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STAFF REPORT 
PARKS COMMISSION MEETING DATE:  October 6, 2015 

  
DATE: September 30, 2015 

TO: Open Space and Regional Parks Commission  

FROM: Jennifer Budge, CPRP, Park Operations Superintendent 
 Community Services Department, 328.2181, jbudge@washoecounty.us 

THROUGH: Eric Crump, Operations Division Director 
 Community Services Department, 328.2182, ecrump@washoecounty.us  

SUBJECT: Evaluation and possible recommendation of hard court configuration at Hidden 
Valley Regional Park to consider tennis and pickle ball user groups.  

 

SUMMARY 

Thanks to the generous support from the William N. Pennington Foundation, nine sport courts 
throughout the County’s park system will be resurfaced and restriped, including the courts at 
Hidden Valley Regional Park.  This item will consider the future configuration of the Hidden 
Valley courts in an effort to accommodate both tennis and pickle ball users.  
 
PREVIOUS ACTION 

None 

BACKGROUND 

Historically, this location was striped for two tennis courts.  Throughout the past 5 years, there 
has been a growing demand for pickle ball with numerous requests to the County to support 
this growing sport.  Recognizing an opportunity to accommodate additional use at Hidden 
Valley, these courts were re-striped in the fall of 2013 for both sports, after seeking public 
input. Currently the facility contains dual striping (2 tennis courts, 4 pickle ball courts), 
accommodating both pickle ball and tennis users.  Since the restriping, pickle ball use, 
especially from the Truckee Meadows Pickle Ball Club has grown significantly.  There are 
currently no dedicated pickle ball courts in the Truckee Meadows, but there are over 80 tennis 
courts available free to the public throughout the region.  
 
Thanks to the generous support from the William N. Pennington Foundation, nine sport courts 
throughout the County’s park system will be resurfaced and restriped, including the courts at 
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Hidden Valley Regional Park.   Once the grant funding was established, staff wanted to re-
confirm the priorities for this facility and posted a notice about potential restriping in July of 
2015.  Staff received comments from 27 individuals, 7 of which were tennis players and the 
remaining all pickle ball players by August 15, 2015.  Comments received are attached to the 
staff report.  The general feedback from the public comments were that the dual striping was 
confusing for tennis users, there were conflicts amongst tennis and pickle ball users, rules signs 
need to be posted, and there was a desire/need for dedicated pickle ball courts.   Based on this 
feedback, staff is recommending a combination of 4 dedicated pickle ball courts and one 
dedicated tennis court.  This configuration will not only accommodate both user groups, but 
should reduce user conflicts.  Staff also intends on posting rules signs and a sign up board 
consistent with the one at Washoe Tennis Center, to address wait limits and order of play.  

RECOMMENDATION AND POSSIBLE MOTION 
Staff recommends that the Open Space and Regional Parks Commission recommend the 5-
court configuration as provided with the staff report, accommodating four dedicated pickle ball 
courts and one 3 dedicated tennis court. Should the Commission agree with staff’s 
recommendation, a possible motion would be:  
“Move to recommend the 5-court configuration with four dedicated pickle ball courts and one 
dedicated tennis court.”  




















































